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TEAM KnK  
 
England 
Jake Mayes currently leads the Cadet class at Red Lodge 
Karting, he races the KnK Juvenile Cadet in the Honda Cadet 
class.  
 
Here - a very happy Jake with his trophy after the last race.  
Next month we have a new KnK Cadet driver joining Jake in 
this class. 
 
Several new models of KnK Karts will soon be on their way to 
England, these include the new side engine KnK Genesis 
K5 rental kart, the new KnK Dominator twin engine Pro race 
kart as well as the KnK Juvenile Mini Max kart.   
 
KARTING MAGAZINE 
Martin Capenhurst of the very popular English “Karting Magazine” visited us at the circuit 
when we were testing KnK Karts and interviewed us and checked out the Rotax KnK 
Annihilator and World Formula KnK Integra karts.  
 
Martin thought it quite crazy that India was producing these karts, and affectionately 
referred to them as KinKy Karts – we believe we will see this reference made again in 
the future, as these kinky Indian karts show their mettle on English tarmac. 
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India 
Coimbatore, the second round of the JK Tyres Rotax Max Challenge round on July 24th 
was quite disappointing for the team when Nikhil and Ajay DNF’d in the finals, Deepak 
finished third in 
Seniors.  
 
The next round will 
see junior driver 
Animesh Damani in 
his KnK Trakhawk 
racing alongside Ajay 
Kini. 
 
Here Deepak follows 
second position driver 
Aditya Patel down the 
main straight. 
 
MOTUL teams up with KnK – World famous MOTUL Lubricants used by the Yamaha 

and Suzuki GP Racing Teams, have teamed up with Team 
KnK Racing. We expect to be using the full range of the 
MOTUL products like Motul Carbu Clean, Motul Brake Clean, 
Motul Chain Clean and Motul Chain Lubes on our karts.  

 
OFF ROAD FUN 
Trailblazing the KnK way! The KnK Trailblazer the single speed Rally kart will soon be 
seen at tracks around the country as Indian drivers take to driving off road. The 
Trailblazer is also available in 2-stroke 4-speed gearbox or 4-stroke 4-speed gearbox 
shifter versions.  
 
“Getting Sideways” is for real with these Rally Karts. 
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